
NEW SPRING WAISTSSWEDISH
for-Spring and Sum- 
• lead. Materials are 
Visit DEPT. E, and

mer wear.
soft and beautiful, trimmings refined, The New Waists are tasteful 
see what special values early and fortunate purchasers can sëcure.
WHITE LAWN WAIST, front of fine allover embroidery, 

tucked back, long sleeve with tucked cuff,
Special price, each ............................... ..

FINE MUSLIN WAIST, entire front made of insertion and 
tucks, bad: made with wide box pleat of lace insertion with 
six rows of tucking on either side, long sleeve with cuff made 
of insertion and fine tucks, special price, 
each..............................................................

Visit DEPT. E. (2nd Floor) and see what special val
ues early purchasers can secure.

$2.00
FOR. FINE MULL WAIST, with deep pointed yoke, made of fine 

tucks and insertion, finished with a shirred Bertha, edged with 
Valencienne lace, elbow sleeve finished with shirred cuff of

DINNER I
$3.00

$2.50
♦

The Newest and Daintiest in Cotton Muslins
Are Now Showing—Buy Your Stock Whilst Prices Are Offered LowOUR MOTTO! ? i

Another rise is approaching—just come and see what an attractive assortment “ Our Special Buying ” has col
lected ; the qualities, too, at such prices are a great reflection, of which we are proud. Here are a jew descriptions:

IMITATION EYELET EMBROIDERED MUSLIN, white 
grounds and fancy figures, specially suitable for ladies’ 
blouses, special price, 
per yard......................

FANCY SILK TISSUE MUSLINS, a very fine lawn with 
silk finish, for evening and party dresses, special nf
price per yard ...............................-..............................OOC

ORGANDIES, in white grounds, floral effects, 
special price, per yard.........—.......................

8trick service is our specialty, 
should send us an order on trial 

And see the result—in quality and price.
Let our Shipping Department know your wants ! 
Introduce yourself by mail to us.
The best quality to be had is what the 
Y’s farmer buys. Our Motto is Quality !

IT IS SOLD BY ALL 
LICENSED GROCERS

HOLLY BATISTE MUSLINS, in white grounds, colored and 
black spots and floral designs for summer 
blouses, special price per yard...................

DOTTED SWISS MUSLIN, in floral and spot design, black 
with white spots, etc., special price,
per yard..................... ....................■■■■■

DIMITY MUSLIN, white ground, fancy and floral designs, 
very suitable for little girls’ dresses, etc.,

, special price per yard

20c 25c
25cA NEW EASTER SONG

50c20cFELL 66 CO., Ltd.
VICTORIA, B. C. Lord of Life I VVt^MVVWWS/WV^/VW^^^^^/WVSA^/V\AA/^AAAAA^V/VWWV\'i 

^WVA/WVyWWWWW\AA«AAAA(»\^WN/SAAA^AA^WWVWVWvWA.p. o. Box 48.

Just Arrived—The Newest and Best Values in Men’s Sox and BracesThe text by
Nellie Richmond Eberhart

Music by
Charles Wakefield Cadman,Hazelton and Bulkley Valley ENGLISH ARMY SOX, grey wool, ribbed, 

special value, per pair ...........................................

SCOTCH HEATHER MIXTURE, ribbed 
special value,
per pair ............................................................... ».

FINE BLACK CASHMERE, silk spliced,
Special value, per pair .........................................

■ BRACES, strong elastic leather ends, assorted patterns, reg
ular values 40c and 50c, Special sale..............................A pl
each pair.........................................-........................... MÜC

FINE BLACK COTTON SOX, medium weight, all sizes, spe
cial values at, per pair, 15c, 12 i-2c, roc,
and ................................ ....................... .. ............

COTTON E SOX, FINE RIBBED BLACK, all sizes, 
Special Values, 
per pair..........

25c5cWE TRY IT OVER FOR YOU.Prospectors end intending settlers oan be fully 
equipped et R. 8. Sargent’s General Store at Haael. 
ton. All prospectors’ groceries peeked in cotton 
sacks. Small peek train in connection with business.

—Drop me a Line —

wool SOX,

25c
Special Values in Heavy Sox

Fletcher Bros 25cHazelton, B. C.R. S. Sargent, 93 Government Street
i Fourteen years in Business at Hazelton • sox, heavy brown or grey mixture,

Special value,
per pair .................. .........................................................v................

WOOL SQX, heavy natural and fawn, special values, 3 pairs 
for 50c, or, 
per pair' ....

vwkA^vyS^>yyv

I2!4cVOTE IN GOMMONS TO 
DISESTABLISH THE

SEE WHAT WE CAN DO FOR $c IN THE MEN’S 
FURNISHING DEPARTMENT.Have You Any Proper

ty For Sale ?
20c

We Have Received die Very

Newest and Latest Styles in Automobile CoatsIF YOU HAVE, Met it with us, as we have numerous inquiries 
for'farms, city lots, acreage, houses, hotels, businesses, etc.

WE HAVE completed arrangements with a number of the 
leading realty firms at all the principal towns In MANITOBA 
and the NORTHWEST whereby we send them particulars of 
all properties listed with us of sale.

If you decide to place your property with us for sale, be 
sure to send all particulars as to location, Improvements and 
your lowest price, terms of payment, etc,

Resolution In Favor of That 
Course Carried by Large 

Majority
Colors—Fawns, greens, Mid greys. Rubber-lined, thoroughly waterproof, full sleeves with strap and buckle at wrist, deep

pockets and high storm color. Donble-breasted, full loose backs. Special, each $22.50 and.......................................... $18.50
$25.00Same style and colors with leather trimming. Special, each,

SECRETARY EEL'S STATEMENTGeneral Agency Corporation, Limited
Realty and Insurance, Shipping and Commision Agents

48 YATE8 STREET, VICTORIA, B.C.
GRANVILLE An6 HASTINGS STREETS, VANCOUVER, B.O. DAVID SPENCER, LIMITEDChange fn House’s Sentiment,—-Lord 

Curzen Expresses Wish to Re- 
Enter Publie Life

No. 06. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south-east corner of Claim -No.
65, thence south 80 chains, thence west 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 07. Commencing at location post 
of -No. 06, thence south 80 chains, thence 
east 80 chains; thence north 80 chains; 
thence west 80 chains to point of com
mencement. , ,

•No. 08. Commencing at a post planted 
at the south west corner of Claim >o- 
67, thence south 80 chains: thence 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

No. 69. Commencing at a post planted 
at the north-west corner of Claim ->o-
66, thence south 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence north 80 chains: thenee 
east 80 chains to point of commencement.

No 70. Commencing at location po-1 
<jf No. 09, thence north 80 chains, thenc? 
west 80 chains, thence south 80 
thence east 80 chains to point of 
mencement.

No. 1. Commencing at a post planted on 
Shore In Township No. 16, about fifteen 
hundred feet south of Mineral Claim Post 
No. 82, on shore, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 110 chains, thence east 90 
chains to shore, thence along shore line ot 
point of commencement.

iNo. 2/ Commencing at post planted on 
shore in Township No. 16 at southeast cor
ner of Claim No. 1, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 110 chains, thence east to 
shore 90 chains, thence north along shore 
to point of commencement.

No. 8. Commencing at a post planted m 
small bay about 70 chains south along shore 
of corner No.2 claim, thence west 40 chains, 
thence south 110 chains, thence east to 
shore 90 chains, thence following Shore line 
north, to point of commencement.

No. 4. Commencing at a post planted 
at southeast corner or Claim No. S, thence 
40 chains west, thence 120 chain* south to 
northwest corner of L. 1*0, thence 80 
chains or thereabout east to shore, thence 
or thereabout north along shore to point 
of commencement.

No. 5 (Fraction.) Commencing at a post 
on shore on pre-emption No. 168 in Town- 
ship 16, on east side of southeast corner 
of Ouetsino Sound, thence east 40 chains: 
thence north 160 chains; thence west to 
shore 80 chains; thence 160 chains along 
shore to point or commencement.

No. 6. Commencing at a post on the 
northwest corner of Mineral Claim No. 189 
(J&une group), thence east 100 chain»; thence 
north 60 chains; thence west 100 chains; 
thence 60 chains Bouth to point of com
mencement. , A . ..

No. 7. Commencing at a post on south- 
east corner of claim No. 6, thence east 80 
dhains: thence north 80 chains; thence west 
80 chains; thence south 80 chains to point 
of commencement. .

Dated at Victoria. B. C„ February and, 
1807.

Staked February Srd, 1807.

NOTICE.London, Feb. 27.—In the House of .. hlaZ6 was discovered by a woman 
Commons tonight a resolution In favor o ^clock In toe morning. Rushing 
of the disestablishment and disen- rr the bunj£ house she roused the men 
dowment of toe church In both Eng- XL.” effort was made to subdue toe 
land and Wales was adopted by 198 2LmeB but without avail. The total 
votes to 80. jogg Mr. Smith estimates, amounts

This resolution does not commit toe t0 something like $5,000. Besides it 
government, but Augustine Blrrell, the wm be necessary tor toe mine to be 
chief secretary for Ireland, said he closed down for at least several 
failed to see how toe continuance of months, 
the established church could be jus
tified. Far from harming the church 
as a spiritual body, disestablishment, 
he said, would restore It to a position
of spiritual authority throughout the A great many Americans, both men 
land. The govemihent’s hands, how- and women, are thin, pale and puny, with 
ever, were already too full to assume poor circulation, because they have 111- 
any responsibility In- the matter. treated their stomachs by hasty eating

This to the first time In Its history or too much eating, by consuming ttico- 
that the House of Commons has adopt- hollo beverages, or by too close confine- 
ed such a resolution. The only pre- ment to home, office or factory, and In 
vlous time p. similar resolution was consequence the stomach must be treated

wggsV --y.. .....
vlceTo^Indi’a,^ efcem^ndti

It to bis desire to re-enter public life ^^ T““demin^for nutriWve ald “ 
next autumn, and, If a suitable op- IjCSd of th e amml v1 To Insure nêrfect portunity present# Itself, to obtain a Œ 0teverv'llife, bo^ne^anl 
aeat in parliament muscle should take from the blood cer

tain materials and return to It certain 
others. It Is necessary to prepare the 
stomach for the work of taking up from 

Boston Capitalists to Build Railway the fàod what Is necessary to make good, 
from Vancouver to the Klondike. rich, red blood. We must go to Nature 

, , , .. _ for the remedy. There were certainIt looks as if the Grand Trunk Pacific rootg known Z, the Indians of this
wh|gchDft tot&httto to owners Xlto^^me mtoe* Medgeti 
”mhia HwtffliatDaw^t0citr,n say^the Mon* the settlers and which are now «rowing 
treat Witness. Notice has been given rapidly In professional favor for the cure 
that application will be made to the Doan- of obstinate stomach and liver troubles, 
lnlon parliament at its coming session to These are found to be safe and yet cer- 
Ineorporate a to ibulB a line of taiB (n thelr cleansing and invigorating
railway from the northern boundary of upon tbe 8tomach, liver and blood.
&rlthe v°tA®bl?ivCT °üâey *trthey mmt These are: Golden Seal root Queen’s 
feasible route. The applicants are Messrs, root, Stone root, Bloodroot, Mandrake 

ROBERTS Gregg Shorthand. Henry Blitz and Louis Anerback, of Boe- root. Then there Is Black Cherry bark.See- p’gg.s^ha.A tojjj

Th» «now~was not BO deen and the that at tbe Iaat session these gentlemen erine as a solvent make the most reliable weather6became milder. Game was tient” f£?7ronî ^mÔuvct to'to^'n^i^'toTiti aPd efficient stqmachtoniç and liver In
tel on the journey and feed for the torses town as tte Briti vlgorator, when combined In just the
could be obtained at Intervals. Despite mbiaPN0rtSm and Ateska Com- right proportions, as In Dr. Pierce’s
the hard trip the entire party are m good i?nvc#™ “ , Golden Medical Discovery. Where there
health end Mr. Monfcrofm leaves in several p charter for the railway through Is bankrupt vitality—such as nervous 
days on She return Jouroey, His wife anfl t6o yu),on will complete this provincial exhaustion, bad nutrition—and thin 
family will remain In the city for a few |loe aj a connection with Dawson and blood, the body acquires vigor and the
03„_ will give an all Canadian route to the nerves, blood and all the tissues feel the

It’s a pleasure to tell our readers shoe' Klondike.__________ __________ - favorable effect of this sovereign remedy.
a Cough cure like Dr. Sboop’e. For years * ° Although- some physicians have been
Dr. Stoop has fought against the use of FIRE AT MT. SICKER aware of the high medicinal value of the
Opium, Chloroform or other unsafe in- —— above mentioned niants, yet few have
gradient*. Dr. ®*>oop, it joems. haa wel The Richard Itt mining property, used pure glycerine as a solvent and

enacted for le toJ atons Mount Sicker, was the scene of a fire, usually the doctors’, pres^ptlOMcallto
similar lines many years. For nearly 30 Tuesday morning, which destroyed for Jne ingredients in varying amounts, 
ears Dr. Sboop’s Cough eye containers the shaft house and considerable of wUh amhot .
are had a warnlB|g printed on them the plant used in the operation of the The "Golden Medical Discovery* Is a 

against opium and other narcotic poisons, mlne Word of the conflagration was scientific preparation compounded of the 
He has thus made It poajibte'for mothers to Harry Smith, of Duncans glyceric extracts of the above mentioned

avs All Your Cream Notice is hereby given • that an applica
tion -will be made to the Legislative As
sembly of the Province of British €olum, 
bia at Its next session for an Act to 
Incorporate a Railway Company to be 
called the Rainy Hollow Railway Company 
with power to construct, equip, and oper
ate a line of railway from a point in the 
boundary line between Alaska and Brit
ish Columbia at or near the point where 
the said boundary line crosses the 
KlehlnJ river (which flows into Lynn Canal) 
thence northerly following the valley of 
the said Klehlni river to the Rainy Hol
low Copper Mines in British Cohimtola 
with all such powt 
and expedient for 
operation of said line of Railway and with 
power to purchase and develop and conve 
over its right of way, electric power, an- 
to sell and distribute the same within 
the said Province of British Columbia and 
with power to acquire and operate steam 
boats and ferries in connection with the 
railway and with_poWer to effect a-junction 
with any line of Railway to be constructed 

the south or with the Grand Trunk 
Railway, 
at Vancouver,

UJB. Cream Separator is biggest money maker—gets 
more Cream than any other. Holds WORLD** RECORD 
for clean skimming. Cream represents cash—yen waste 

every day if you are not using a .

U.S. Cream Separator
Hss oely » part* inside bowl—easily and quickly washed, 
tow supply task—easy to pour milk Into—see picture. 
Alt working parts enclosed, keeping out dirt and pro
tecting the Offcfstor. Many other «cMnr advantages. 
Call an* see * U. ft. ______

Trust to Nature.
ers as may be necessary 

the construction andFor pale by
5The Hickman,Tye Hardware Co chains;

Staked February 6. 190' 
JOHN MACMILLAN.Locator.

LIMITED

Agents—32 and 34 Yates Street, Victoria, B.C.
from 
Pacfiie^

this 23rd day of February A. D. 1907.
CHARLES HIBBERT TU1PPBR* 
W: MARTIN 
OEtOBT. I. B. WARTON.

Royal Bank Chambers, Vancouver, 
British Columbia.

NOTICE
Columbia,British 

r A. V hereby given that thirty g

KM
situated at Nîtlnat Lake: Commencing 
a poet marked J. L.’s 8. «W. corner pos,
commencing 40 chains N. of the S. ' ■ 
ner of Ttober Limit 7088, runnlns X 
chains, thence E. 40 chains, them ^ x ? 
chains, thence E. 80 chains to tl. ' 
timber limit 7089, thence 8. W. alow 
westerly bonndary of T. L. 7089 tu 
point of commencement. 1907.

Dated at Victoria, B. C.. 20th Fob.
j. ia

Notice Is
GRIFTSN.

v*^T„FST“a
Applicants.

G. T. P. MAY BE FORESTALLED.Tenders will be received by toe under
signed op to the 8th day of March, 1907, 
for the purchase of the undersigned farm 
property and stock belonging to toe estate 
of Richard Hoey, late of Lillooet, B.C.

Tenders may be for toe whole or any part 
of the proeerty as below listed.

Fame abuadantly supplied with water, 
consisting of about 380 acres partly under 
cuMiyatien. Specially adapted for fruit 
raising, ^ltuate about six miles below Lil-
°^oat 800 acres of pasture land situate 

on Pavilion Mountain. B.C.
Bight torses, 15 togs, r4 cows with 

calves, 37 cows, 34 yearlings coming two 
years old, 13 heifers and steers two years 
old ooming three, two bulls, 63 yearlings 
coming two years old.

The highest or any tender not necessar-
l!,Address tenders, sealed 

“Tenders Host Estate" to

}* intend^to'Ypply *o
able the Chief Commissioner of Lands and 
Works for e special license to cut and 
carry away timber from toe following de
scribed lands situated in 
District.' B.C.

VANCOUVER. B. &
«36 HASTING» ST.. W.

No. i.—Starting at the southeast corner 
post situated by the west boundary of lot 
201 and by toe dividing line between sub- 

28 and 21, and township 39, Rup- 
Dlstrict, thence 80 chains north,

thence 86 chains west, thence 80 chains 
south, thence 80 chains east to print of 
commencement.

No. 2.—Commencing at the northeast
corner post adjoining post of NO. L thence 
So chains south, thence 80 chains west, 
thence 86 chains north, thence 80 chains 
east to point of commencement.

No. 3__ Commencing at the southeast
corner post situate about JO toains west 
of No. 1, thence 80 chains north, thence 80 
chains west, thence SO chains sooth, thence 
80 ' chains east to point of commencement.

No. 4.—Commencing at the northeast
corner post adjoining poet No. 3, thence 80 
chains south, thence west to shore line, 
thence north by following tbe shore line up 
to a point due west of initial post, thence 
east to- print of commencement.

A F. G WIN. -, -
W. B. GARRARD,
C. NORTSTRIOM, Agent.

Doted Victoria, B. C.. January 21. 1907.

Situate in Ruper District, Vancouver Island

Offers a Choice of 2 to 4 Positions JAMES FLETCHER.
Vancouver, B. C.

Btudeau aines» m
iee»*L

Commercial, Fife and Gragg Short
hand, Telegraphy, Typewriting (on the els 
standard makes ot machines), and Lan
guages. taught hy competes: specialists,i:ilpc8B?fcALp9»„,d.^

lo ever# grauuate. eectlone
ert NOTICE to hereby given tiiat thirty 

days after date I Intend to apply to the 
Honourable the Ohiei Commissioner of 
Lands and Works for .permission to cut 
and carry away timber from the Mowing 
described lands situated on Queen Char
lotte Islands. Northern British Columbia.

No. 62. Commendrig at a post planted 
on the east side of North Arm, Graham 
Island, thence east 40 chains; thence north 
80 chains; thence west 40 chains; thence 
north 80 chaîne; thence west 40 chains; 
more or less to shore line; thence follow
ing shore to point of commencement.

No. 63. Commencing at location 
of (No. 16 claim near Christie point, 
south 40 chains; thence west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains more or less to 
shore; thence along shore easterly to 
point of commencement.

No. 64. Commencing at a post planted 
on the south shore of Long Arm, near the 
north-east corner of Claim No. 63; thence 
south 40 chains; thence' west 160 chains; 
thence north 40 chains more or less to 
shore, thence along shore easterly to point 
of commencement.

Staked February 4, 1907. s 
No. 65. ComZhencing at J. McM’e loca

tion post of No. 20 daim, Ogilvie Lagoon, 
Moresby Island, thence south 80 chains: 
thence west 80 chains; thence north 80 
chains; thence east 80 chains to point of
nnmmonf>pi|Tient-

notice

RAYMOND* SONS
7 PANDORA STREET

L. M. 
H G.

and endorsed

DENNIS MURPHY,
» Solicitor^

ter.

full line of
Satin Finish English Enaroo 
and American Onyx Tile»

Ashcraft, B. C. past
thence

A PRAIRIE INCIDENT

Fgymer and Family Arrive at Edmon
ton After 600 Miles Journey The Latest Old and New Styles i

Mantels. Full Sets of Antique 
Fire Irons end Fender»

Copied from designs that were "= 
Aee during the 17th century 

We sleo carry Mme.Cement Pis
ter of Parle Bailring end F- 
Brick. Fire Clay. Please ca. 
Inspect our stock before deciding

After a detour of nearly six (hundred 
miles over . a trail blocked with snow, 
across rivers and lakes and through wood
ed sections through which they pushed 
their lonely way Alexander iMonkman, 
with hto -wife and family reached Edmon» 
ton yesterday afternoon from the Grand 
Prairie country» west of the Peace river, 
says the Edmonton Bulletin.

They left thêir ranch on New Year's 
day with two teams and for the first five 
days were only able to make sixteen miles, 

lô. Owe ,nrnmaH4 tfca MU «W Wfb bet.

No. A. Commencing at post on shore of 
S. E. Arm*of Quatsino Sound, planted five 
feet from post of southeast corner of L 196, 
thence west for 140 chains, south 60 chains, 
east 140 chains, thence north along shore 
to point of commencement, comprMng the 
lutbem halves of Section» 4 and 6 of
gikipaJakn AX.

f-

;

-if

Hâs ordered that all fruit trees must be sprayed or destroyed. We 
have the spray^hat will save your trees. Put up in suit

able packages for all sjzed orchards

$ 35Quarts___
Half gaHon.. 
Gallon.......

60
.... 1.00

Also we can supply your needs in barrel lots

B. C. HARDWARE CO.
W. J. GriffinE. EL Greenshaw

P. O. Box 683 Phone 82

■mm
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1 THE GREAT EMPORIUM OF THE GREAT WEST DAVID SPENCER, LTD.DAVID SPENCER, LTD.HAVE YOU TRIEDThe B. C. Department of &

The Newest and Latest Goods
ARE SPECIALLY SHOWING TODAY

)

Agriculture
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EXCI16 ELECIIl 
LONDON GOU!

Saturday’s Contest Re 
Defeat of Progrès: 

' Party

HAS RULED FOR TWI
Th« Municipal Reformers, 

party, Successful Be< 
Extravagance of Oppi

London, March Lorn 
the throes of an election y 
m embers hip in the county 
exceeded In bitterness the 
ary election of 1905. 
progressives, who are supp. 
Liberals, and who have bee 
for the past twenty years, 
renewal of their manda 
ground of the services the 
dered, and declared also th 
sent was a unique oppo 
further Improving the cond 
people of London by effet 
ization in the rates of tax 
ground landlords, who, as 
the unprecedented combin 
last county council, whic. 
gretslve, and the Liberal 
own practically the whole

The self-styled Municip: 
ers, with whom the Unit 
associated themselves, hav. 
active In accusing the Pro 
extravagance and Socialii 
elee that have led to exc< 
and have published cartoo 
ing that the Progressif 
friends of the trusts.

John Burns, president i 
government board, who is a 
counclUor, but who did n 
election, Issued a manifest 
in which he described the i 
the Municipal Reformers a 
vulgar and most disgrace» 
has discredited British pub 
In which be exhorted the 
to surrender London to ti 
monopolists and 
Municipal Reformers 
the defeat of the Progre 
be a serious blow to the

and one Independent Tb< 
yesterday's election is nc 
known, but according to 
received up to midnight tl 
Reformers have gained 4 
the Progressives and Labi 
each.
played an unprecedented 
election by fighting for s 
both the Progressives and

Th

specui
have

The Laborites, o

ers.
o-

COKE FOB SB1ELTII 
IN BETTER

Le Rei Smelter Resum 
" tiens—Furnace Bli 

at Trail

Rossland, March 2.—Thj 
coke Is Increasing, and 
the Le Roi smelter at N| 
Burned operations after a 
of several weeks. At the 
Company's smelter, Tra 
copper furnace was blow! 
the week, and now then 
copper furnaces and one lj 
operation.

The smelters are just » 
see a sufficient supply J 
sight to operate the plants 
It of the capacity after a tj 
age which has lasted sincj 
September last, when the a 
mineps of the1 Crow’s Ned 
company began.

Shipments for the w« 
Centre Star, 1,590; Le Rd 
Roi Two, 596; White H 
350. Total for week 5,395,1 
39,872 tons.

Nelson, March 2.—Thj 
are the ore shipments and] 
celpte In southeastern Brl 
bia districts for the pas] 
year to date in tons : Shi 
°f Columbia river, week, | 
*8,734. Rossland, week | 
39,346. Boundary, week I 
123,104. Total, week 27,9(J 
184. Smelter receipts: q 
week 10,011; year 65,387. 
Week 5,465; year 31,677] 
Palls, week, 4,058; year | 
eon, week, 651; year 2,710.1 
5.031; year 34,180. Nortl 
1,724; year 12,699. Mary] 
600; year 6,400. Total, 4 
year 188,546.

GOT 140,000,000 C]

Street Journal Take 
C. P. R. Cash Be

Taking a peep into a 
ohaughnessy's cash box, 
street Journal says:

‘So far as money goes, t| 
Ratifie ought to be pretty il 
•tone it had nearly Sie.ood 
°n hand, and this.togethe 
Piles and receivables, brou 
tal of current assets up t] 
its current liabilities a mol 
411,000,000, so that its wo] 
was about 820,000,000.

It had then received b| 
on account of the sales q 
hew capital stock, leavin] 
10 be paid in this fiscal d

Besides this, 87,000,000 J 
stock was recentily sold, 
toe whole the Canadian 
naa nearly 840,000,000 casl 
Ppaal this year. It Is pi] 
foadcan do very well wit] 
“•nslng leg same time to ]
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